Strategies & Opportunities for Arts Ed & LCFF
Local Control Funding Formula

Local districts given
• Flexibility
• Set funding priorities

• District in partnership with parents, teachers, students, community advocates

ArtsEd411.org/LCFF
Local Control Funding Formula

New formula for per pupil funding intended to increase resources for underserved students

Students in Foster care, ESL students, Low-income students
Presenters

• Jennifer Cowan, Parent, Arts for LA ACTIVATE Fellow (Arts Ed, 2015-16)
• Sarah Brothers, Arts Education Director, Arts Council Santa Cruz County
• Hatha Parrish, Director, Federal and State Programs, Centinela Valley Union High School District
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Questions

• *Who can you connect to in this work?*
• *What kind of data do you need?*
• *Where/how can you find out about your district’s major concerns*
Resources

• Arts Ed Data Project: CreateCA.org

• Arts Ed Research: ArtsEdSearch.org

• Arts Ed Profile, LA County: lacountyartsedcollective.org
Questions

• *Does your district have an active arts plan?*
• *What’s in your district’s LCAP?*
• *How can you help make the arts visible?*
What’s in the LCAP?

What does the data show?

Does your district have an active arts plan?

Is there equity in offerings across the district?

How can you make the arts visible?
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